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For Immediate Release:
National AEA stage performer, cabaret and recording artist, and homegrown talent, Liz Rubino, debuts her
latest show at Stambaugh Auditorium on Friday, April 29th at 8pm. Woman Under the Covers is filled with
show-stopping vocals and dazzling versatility as Rubino covers traditionally male hits. Tickets go on sale
Tuesday, March 15th at 10am through the Florence and Ward Beecher Box Office at Stambaugh Auditorium.
Woman Under the Covers features music written and performed by Bing Crosby to Broadway, Simon &
Garfunkel to Michael Jackson, The Eagles to Dave Matthews and more. The performance features musical
direction and piano by Jack Ciarniello, with David DePanicis, Abby Gross, Roger Lewis and Vincent
Vivacqua comprising the top-notch band. Youngstown favorites Nikita Jones and Anne Marie Setting will
provide back-up vocals.
The intimate show will debut in the Anne Christman Hall at Stambaugh Auditorium. Ticket purchase includes
hors d'oeuvres by Inspired Catering and a complimentary glass of champagne or soda. A cash bar will also
be available.
Additionally, concert goers will be offered the first run of the CD for purchase or to pre-order the vinyl album
of Liz Rubino, Woman Under the Covers, which has been recorded over the last year since its NYC debut
and produced and mastered at Take Note Productions. Both the album and the Youngstown concert event
are produced by Mad Matusha Productions.
Miss Rubino has been hailed a “winking songbird with golden pipes,” “a gift from the theatrical gods,” “a
marvel,” a “vocal powerhouse,” “show stopping,” and more from New York City to Ft. Lauderdale and back.
Tickets go on sale Tuesday, March 15th at 10am and can be purchased through the Florence and Ward
Beecher Box Office at Stambaugh Auditorium online at stambaughauditorium.com or by phone at 330-2590555. The box office is open Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm and Saturday 10am-2pm.

About Stambaugh Auditorium:
Stambaugh Auditorium is a non-profit public auditorium which opened in 1926 through the generous gift of Youngstown area
businessman Henry H. Stambaugh. The centerpiece of the complex is the Concert Hall which has a seating capacity of 2,553 and is
renowned for its near perfect acoustics. The auditorium also features a 9,700-square-foot ballroom (Jeanne D. Tyler Grand
Ballroom), a recital hall (Anne K. Christman Memorial Hall), and a formal garden at the southern end of the building, all of which can
be rented for public, business, or private functions. The venue welcomes national and international performers on a regular basis
while also hosting local and regional events many of which use the Florence and Ward Beecher Box Office to sell and distribute
tickets. Stambaugh Auditorium was listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1984.
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